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w. r. nuowN. or.o. s. BKOW-

NW. . F. BRQWft & CO. ,
COMMISSION DKAI.KR9 IN

LIVE
Office , Exchange Building Union Slock Yards ,

IIKKKHKNCK3 : NEB.9OMAHAr NAtumi. DANK , Oratht ; ,
W. A. I'AXTOI , 1iot. and Tieto. Union Slock YJj. , Omvh ,
SUAN IliifH , thcycniif. Also oinnoetod with OrcRcri , Cooley &

JOHN A. MrSitAMi , Manager Hay FUto Cattle Co-
.J

. Co , Union Stock Yard * , Clilc
, A. CRKIOIITOX , Vlco-l'rcst. Pint Nat'l Uank , Omiha.

jtarAddrofSttllcommunlca'lons-Unlon Stock Yftid , Omaht , Nebraska. T-

R.RICHARDS. & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Suporinnndenl3-

J. . P. RAILWAY , 7TH & ] 8TH EiTREEla

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHINGS O* ' ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Olctl
STEAM PUMPS_ STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPK.-

VI

.

1

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

V

.

O

? o are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract f01

the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Roller System.-

JGlT'Eapecial
.

attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-
pose , and estimaies made for some General machinery repairs attended
promptly. Aadress

RICHARD & CLARKE , Omaha.Neb

JACOB BIMH. E. P. OADWEL-

LEIMS& CADVVELL ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dice , Sfam Street. Ilooma 1 and 2 Sbugart & Wo-

Uahon'4
-

Blook. Will jitaoUoo In State tnd Fodor a-

oarta. .

nios. orricu , u. u. PUSIT.

OFFICER & PUSEYB-

ANECERS. .
Council Bluf-

faEstablished 1858D-

ailera la Fcrelgn and omwtlo Exchange an-

frnM RflCUrttl-

J. . 8. IATK. WAIIUKN WHITE-

.Sc

.

< W-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collection * promptly attended to.

Room IR , Bhutan's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA !

Dr , W. H. Sherrade-
nD'ENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Ooancll OWtt-

.ADMI.S310K

.

Oents IBc Ladles lOc-

.SKATESOcnU

.

Ho Ladles lOc-

.A

.

ImlMlon Free to Ladles each moniln * and TUM-

d
-

y ml Thursday aftcruocns. Ueo of Hkatcj 15-

c nU.-

A.

.

. 7. SCIIANCK , 1L , WARTEN8 ,
Proprietor

E. Eice M. D.
fl VflEDO or other tumor * removed wlthontth
bait UfltlUj knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES - *-
O i iilrty yean practical experltaoo OUlM Ko-

.Vwrl
.

tr 'I , Council Uln7)
13"* ' V.9J frc

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Spools ! vertlscinonts , eua M Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent , Wants , Board-
In

-

); , oto. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TKN CENTS PKR LINK for the Oral Insertion
and FIVE OKNT3 PER LINE for each subsequent D-

.ertlon.
.

. Leave advertisement ! at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS-

.ib

.

tr rerBm-
mission. . 1) . Winter , Uloiiwooil , Iowa.-

OH

.

? HALK-1'lano , II. K. Hennnri , 1'aper , Books
J and Stationery , Couno'l' Blulta.-

1TIOK

.

HALF OK KENT The Orvw 1'ackliu; bouceJ? and machinery , located In tbla city. Capacit ]
1EO hogs per day. Udell & Day.

TTTANTKU Every body In Council Bluffa to take
VV TmUni. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cent * a weak.-

TuD

.

( PAPERS For Bale at Bu office , at S5 oon-
WJ a hundred

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
ut s earlier and arrive ten mlnutea later.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, luMjKoroa AHD QUIHC-
Y.MIVI.

.
. 1UIVI.

6:36: pm Chicago Kiprem 9.00am
0:10: a m Faat Mall. 7:00: p n-

7:10a: m I'llall and Eipress , VJ3 p m
1M: p m Accommodation. S:40: p m-

At local depot only-
.IUI

.
! >AS COT , BT. ;OI AND OOU&CIL BLUTO.-

IDAS
.

a in Mall and Expreaa , 0 65 p ro
8:16: pm Pacific Express , 6:15: amO-

UIOAOO , klLWAUBRB AND BT. rAOL-
.CIS

.

p in Kiprotn , 0:08: a m
9:25: a m Express , 8.65 p m-

CHIOAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND rlClrlO.
6:25: p m Atlantic Express , P.05 a m
0:26: a m Day Express , 6:54: p m
7:20 a rn > Dei Molnea Accommodation , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only.-
WAliBIl

.
, BT. LOUIS AMD rACiriO ,

6:10: p m Accommodaton ft'OO a rn
1:80: p m t.Louis Uxprcss 8.45 p m-

:60pni< : Chicago Kxprew 10.55am-
Al Transfer only

oiiiOAooand Komuwunur ,
t:5)pra: ) ( ;50 pm-

8C6824; a m Paolflo Express : a m
eioux cm AKD rAcirio.

7:10: p m Bt. 1'aul Kxpieu , U.no a m
7110 a m Day Kxpreaa 7.09 p m-

'union rAcino.
6:30: p m Wefcttrn Expreas , 8tO a ra

11:00: am Patltlo KiprtM , 40pmI-
SllOam

:
Lincoln Kxprvat , lllJpni-
At Transfer only. '

DPIf MT TRAINS TO OUAI-
IA.Leavar:293SO9:3010.30lliOa.

.
: : : : . ra. 1:51-8:8: :

8SC-S:3-6:3CM30-11C6: : : ) ; : p. m Sunday 7:20': -
8SO-llIO: : t. in. l:3C-8: 0--fiSO-6SO-Ub6: : : p. m-
.Arilvu

.
10 mlru' s before leavli. |! tuur-

.'from
.

transfer only.

Mrs HJ Hilton Kj, , , , ,

PHTSIOIAN & STIKG-EON ,
. connollEluns ,

COUNCILBLUFFS
_

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

On

.

lit. MoWortctitmt'H Death.
Captain Donald MoVYorkmnn , who

came to Fargo about fourteen months ago

as bookkocpnr for general agent Novroll ,

of the Woods' llarvostcr company , died
yesterday morning at five o'clock with
dropsy of the heart , at the residence of-

Mrs.. Powell , on the corner cf Eleventh
street and Washington avenue , ago fifty'
four years , one month and throe days.
Mrs , MoNYorkmim hnd telegraphed for
their aon , Dr. El. MoWorkmnn , of Tracy ,
Minnesota , who was present with
his mother at the time
the captain breathed his hit.-

Capt.
.

. MoVVnrkman ontorou the army
as a private in the Second Iowa infantry
from Kcoaauqua in 1801 , and was pro-
moted

¬

at Corinth hi 1803 to bo quarter-
master

¬

of the First Alabama cavalry.-
Ho

.

was an old-timo army friend
of the editor of the Argus ,

they serving together in the
campaign through Georgia on Sherman's
famous march to the aoa. On hi ? return
from the war the captain settled at Conn-
cil

-

Bluffs , whore ho made his homo for
many years , until coming to Fargo with
Mr. Newell.

The corpse was embalmed by Mr. Rico1
funeral director for the Lugor Furniture
company. The Fargo commandory of
Knights Templar , of which ho rrns a
member , have taken charge of the funeral
services , and the Kniglito will attend in-

n body , escorting the remains to the
Ma nltoba train , leaving for the cast at-
halfpast seven this morning. Mrs. Me-
Workman will accompany her son , the
doctor , to Tracy , Minnesota , whore the
remains will ba Interred.-

Mr.
.

. No well , who baa known Captain
Mo Workman for many years , regrets the
loss of n kind friend and valued assist-
ant

¬

, while All those who have known the
deceased in the past mourn his loss nuc
extend the warmest sympathy to the bo-

roavcd relatives. Fargo Argua , Novem-
ber

¬

14.

Order hard wood of P. Ovorton.

Almost Kntixl CarelcssiicHs ,

Mr. Bert Clinton , sou of Judge Cltn
ton , and whoso wife ia the daughter 'o
Mrs. McMalion , almost lost his life the
other day by the carelessness of n ser-

vant
¬

, whore ho was boarding at Weeping
Water , Nob. Some concentrated lye hat
been used for some purpose in the kitch-
en

¬

, and some had accidentally boon spill-
ed on the table in the kitchen. Some
bread was cut on the same taV lo , and a
little lump of the lye got on to the broad.-
Mr.

.

. Clinton at the meal time chanced to
get this piece of broad , and swallowed
the bit of lyo. Medical aid waa sum-
moned , and it was thought that ho could
not live , but the danger is now supposed
to bo passed , ho is still quite ill. Ho has
boon brought to this city and ia now be-
ing

-

cared for at Mrs. MoMahon'a , and la-

under the treatment of Dr. Macrao.

Window shades at coat to close thorn
out , P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street-

.Itcal

.

Estate Trannft-rH.
The following transfers were filed in

the county clerk's office yesterday and re-

ported
¬

for the BEE by J. P. McMahon ,
real estate agf nt , November 17 , 1884 :

John Danforth and wlfo to Augusta
Loham , part nw qr so qr 20 , 7C13. .
§500.

Martha Bartlett to Vincent Cleveland ,
part aw qr no qr uw qr 9 , 77 , 38. S300.

Paul Banquet to Mary Banquet. It 2 ,
blk 3 , Baylies' first add. $2,000.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer and wife to John Bom ,
1 12 , blk 23 , Bayliss & Palmer's addi-

tion.
¬

. 8700-
.Cordelia

.
T. Cole and husband to E. C.

and W. R. Cole , und throe fonrths of It
8 , blk 9, Bayliss first add. 8100.

Stewart stoves , Da Vol t Wright.

More InclndlnrlHiii.
Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock an

alarm of fire was caused by the discovery
of flames at Mn. Baird's house , corner
of Seventh street and Avenue D. The
loUBo wan unoccupied and hence it ap-
)ears that it must have been sot on fire ,

The flames bad been sUrtod at the bot-
tom

¬

of the building and run up the utud-
ling clear to the roof , but wcro put out
joforo any further damage was done than
the burning of a good sized holo-

.OOMMKIlOIAIj

.

,

OQONOIL BLUFFS MARKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling CO@G5 ; No. 2 , 58 ;
No. , EO : rejected 35g40.(

Corn Now , 20@28.-
Onta For local purposes , 35.
Hey SB 00@700 per ton ; baled , BO@CO.
Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yarcla , G 00 ®

Coal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ; loft
CO per ton
Lard Falrbank'g , wholesaling at 9jfc ,
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 00 ,
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
toorH , 3 75(84( 00.
Sheep 2 50@3 CO-

.lloffs
.

4 (XJ@4 25.-

FBODUOE

.

AND rBUITfl.

Poultry Live old Lens , 2 CO per doz ; spring
chickens , 2 CO per doz.

Butter Creamery , 28@30o ; choice country
820c.-
Kaga

.

24 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 30@40o per bushel ;

onions , 40@60c per bu ; applw , choice cooking
or eating , 2 CO ; boann , 1 50@2 00 per

: Sweet potatoes , L'o uor Ib ,
Cldor 20o j er gal-
.Oiangoa

.
8 00 per bbl.-

i'

.

? < cloiifi Hionos lit tlio United ouittH
George F. Kims has contributed to-

'The' Mineral Resources of the United
Hates , " published by the government

an article on American gems and precious
tones. Systematic mining for gems and

> rojious stones is carried on only at-

'arls , Mo. , and Stony Pblnt , N. 0. , but
hey are gathered on the surface in many
lacoe , as sapphires in Montana , moss
.gate in Colorado and ogato at Like Su-
lorior.

-

.

Some eighty-eight different minerals
jccur in the United States which have
> oen used as gems. Twelve of theeo

occur In the United States only. Dia-
monds

¬

are not mined in this country , al-
hough they have occasionally been found

at a number of localities. A largo dla-
nond

-

was found ut Manchottor , opposite
Uchmnnd , Va.bya laborer employed
n grading the streets. It was an octa-
tedron

-
, and weighed , after it was cut ,

over 10 caret ) . It was worth $5,000 bo-
ore catting-

.ThopriiKipallocalitieBforsapphircsatid
.

'ubies are in Now Mexico , Arizona and
Southern Colorado , where they occur in-
he sand , often on ant hills , darnels oc-

cur in the snino region , about $5,000
worth of cut stones being annually , pro ¬

duced-
.It

.
is ojtima'od * hat tin value of the

j Tourmalines taken from Ml. Mica , Me.-

is
.

bptw .cn $50,000 aid) $05,000 ,

nmlino and liiddonitn are regularly niinoi-
lat Stony Point , N , 0 , aomo $7COO worth
having already been sold.

Hock crystal is gathered and cut in
largo quantities , the tnlo at different
localities probably amounting to $40,000 ,

annually. Much of it is cut for jewelry ,
as Inko George or Capo May diamonds.
The cloir crystal for optical purposes is-

lmost Brazilian , as the good material
found hero rarely reaches the proper
channels.

Although agates are abundant hero ,
nearly all the Polish specimens sold in
America have boon polished in Germany ,

having originally como from Brazil and
Uruguay. Moss abates , however , are
collected hero in largo quantities ,
although the cutting is done abroad.

The sunstone and moonstone from
Pennsylvania and Virginia are of good
quality , although as yet mod but little.

The American turquoise is of muoh in *

torcst , but is not much used by jewelers-
.It

.
is frequently blue when found , but

soon turns green on exposure.
Jot occurs in Colorado and Texas , and

will probably BOOH bo utilized in the arts.
The bowonito of llhodo Island and wil-
liamaitoof

-

Pennsylvania are used as a
substitute for jade.-

On

.

11 Train lit the Fnr West.
Minnesota BAZO-

O."You

.

will have to go into the forward
coach , " said the conductor as ho toro oil'-

n coupon from a second-class ticket-
."But

.

the tobacco smoke is so bad and 1

have each a headache , " aaid the little
woman timidly , and the palo face was
raised pleadingly. ' Can't' help it ,
ma'am. Ilnlos of the road require pas-
sengers

¬

having SDooud-claaj tickets to
ride in the forward coach , " was the un-
compromising

¬

reply as ho passed on-

."ilung
.

your rules , " blurted out a big
man with a fierce mustache. "Stay
whore you are , madam. You look tired ;

hero , lot mo turn this seat over so you
can Ho down. Put your head on this
grip , Hero's my overcoat ; put it BO , "
mid ho had her nicely lucked away be-

fore
-

ano could object. "Your ticket ?

Toke mine ; it's to the same place , first-
class , unlimited. I always ride in the
smoker , anyhow. " And ho wont for ¬

ward.
Dinner was announced In the dining-

car nnd the % man came bustling In and
insisted on her having dinner. She ob-

jected
¬

, evidently thinking it improper to
receive so much attention from n strang-
er.

¬

. "Kato Adams " read ", the big man ,
looking at the narno on her valiso. "Not
Dick Adams' wife ? You are ? Well , by

1 AVhy , como hero , I'll kiss you , my
girl ! Dick'o my youngest brother !

Well , I'll bo 1 Why , I was going toI-

CQ him. Hoard he'd got fiat broke nnd
kind o' want to sot him us again. " And
the big man looked so happy nnd the lit-
tle

¬
aistorinlawBO pleased that the pas-

sengers
¬

forgot to kill the "straw" lunatic
that was asking for a vote of the passong-
era on the presidential question.

Suit ou an Old Note Torn Slave.
Atlanta ( Go. ) Constitution , Oct. 31-

.A
.

suit la now on trial in the United
States conrt for the collection of n note
given 30 years ago in payment for a ne-

gro
¬

slave , Emma. The suit is brought
by Judco Hugh Buchanan , of Nowhan ,
against Judge Dennis F. Hammond , for-
merly

¬

of Cowota county , but now ot Or-
lando

¬

, Fla. The note vrns givou in 185-1
and was duo on the 20th of December of
that year , nnd was for 850. It was given
by George W. Holland , with Dennis F.
Hammond nndR., W. Sims as securities.
The plaintiff claims that ho bought the
loto. Jndgo Hammond claims that the

pivor of the note left Cowota county for
Alabama in 18D5 , and on leaving turned
over to the law firm of which Judge Bu-
chanan

¬

was a member , collateral more
than sufficient to pay the
note ; that the attorneys received
the collateral , which waa per-
fectly

¬

good and solvent , and allowed the
giver of the note to move to Alabama un-
molested.

¬

. That the defendant in this
suit did not authorize this proceeding ,
that it was increasing his risk , and ho was
thvs released. The defendant also claims
that tbo attorneys should account for the
collaterals before they are entitled to any
judgment against anybody. They do not
account for them at all. Jndgo Buchanan
denies that ho had anything to do at all
with the taking of the collateral or the
contract connected therewith. The case
hung fire in the courts before Uio war.
Then Jndgo Hammond bocatno judge and
it hung oil. Then Judge Buchanan went
ou the bench , and now it is finally in the
United States court. The interest Is two
or three times na much as the principal.
The evidence is all in and the argument
is in progress. The maker of the note is
still living. Tlio negro Emma , the inno-
cent

¬

causa of all the trouble , is probably
dead.

IllH l'rlvnt < : Oar,

Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph-

."Whoro
.

did you say yon were going ? "

asked the justice of the indignant tramp
who nad been arrested for bogging.-

"Chicago.
.

. I'm the proprietor of a
valuable elixir for the reduction of feet , "
replied the traveler-

."You
.

are a vagabond and a nuisance ,

but sooner than have you an expense to
the city I'll furnish yau with a h'rstclass
ticket to Chicago , " said the justice-

."A
.

what ? " cried the tramp-
."A

.

first-class ticket , and for once in
your life you can travel like a gentle-
man

¬

, " explained the justice-
."Like

.

a gentleman , " exclaimed the In-

dignant
¬

tramp , In derision "That's all
you know about the way gentleman
travel , ia it ? Do you over hoar of ns
gentlemen of leisure , Mr. James Gordon
Bennett , Mr. Gould , Mr. Mackay , Mr.
Vanderbilt and the rest of us traveling
in commcn passenger coaches , whore
we're liable to bo brought into contact
with the vulgar public ? No sir ; not
much. Wo have our private car or wo-

don't travel My Pullman palace box
is on the siding down by the freight do-

pot.

-

. Tlio Codfish Ball lightning ex-

press , Buzzard line , through freight
loaves at 10 o'clock. I'll just have time
to drink your honor's health and have
my Pullman box attached to it. Tar-tar.

Ill ) OlltBlnCl lllO.Iol ) ,

"So you want a position as clerk , do
you ? " asked the proprietor of the hotel
of a dapper young applicant.

Yes , Bir. "
"Havo you hud muoh experience-
"Oh

]
, yes , sir. I have been connected

with a great many of the large hotels ,
and can give the best of recommendat-
ions.

¬

. "
"Well , " said the landlord , "wo want o-

cloik but " and he hesitate-
d."lut

.
! what ? " asked the young man-

."You
.

Doom to have no diamond breast-

"Yoa

-

, 1 have , I've got a big pnu , but
I thought I wouldn't wear it this morn ¬

ing. "
"In that cine , " said the hotel proprie-

tor
¬

, with a relieved look , "the position ia-

at your service. 1 thought at liret that
you had a diamond yet to purchase , ami
the way business is going on just now it
might crtunji mo arinowhat , "

Hero of nmny HUIUH ,

St. I'mil Day-

.In
.

his homo in Hastings a hoto lie
dying. His nnmo is General Clurlc
Powell Adatnn , a familiar figure in St
Paul and the alato of Minnesota , am
known to fame through the military an-

nals of the country. The general's cas-
is hopeless from thirteen wounds rccoivci-
in the Into civil war , and the blood poiaoi
which Buporvonod after sungical opera
tionc.-

Gen.
.

. Adams has had a checkered ex-

porlonco. . Ho is n native of Ponntyl-
vauia. . Kntorlng the great war as n
private , ho rose from the ranks to brovo
brigadier general , Gen , W. S , Hancock
marking his shoulders for the stars for
meritorious conduct on the field at Get-
tysburg

¬

, whore ho led a charge , rocoivet
six wounds in the body and limb , am
was loft for dead for seven days am
nights in loneliness and despair , with his
maimed tlesh festering and his cries for
succor unavailing. Finally ho
was picked up with sufliciuui
vitality to survive the shock
and to prevent the amputation of
his limb , after treatment , to resume the
noddle and the sword , and fields. In ad-

dition
¬

to Gettysburg ho participator
prominently in the battles of Malvorn
hills , Antiotmn , and in fact , about all the
liorco fights in which the Army of the
Potomac was engaged during the war.

After the war his martial spirit was in-

voked in a aucccssful campaign agains
the Sioux , with a vast area of territory
to cover in iho dead of winter. It is sale
of the general that he , with sixteen men
bagged a largo band of Sioux by dashlnj
into their camp , leaving his commune
with n park of artillery planted wlthii
range , with orders to fire upon the camp
regardless of their presence , if, ho failoc-
in his designs.-

A

.

CoM liny for tlio GOOHC.
Carson ( Nov. ) Appeal.

Yesterday morning Hy Downs , the
tunnel tender of the Virginia it Truckoo
railroad near Washoo lake , wont ou
about G o'clock to shoot geese. Ho noon
discovered n (lock ou the ice In the lake
and crawled on his hands and knees 01
the ice , through the tulos to got a allot
Downs la a thorough sportsman am
never takes advantage of a gooao that is
not on the wing. Coming within shoot-
ing distance ho roea up , and expected to
see the birds fly , but they did not. Thoi-
ho waved his hat , and a few of the goose
ilappod their wings , but did not budge ai-
inch. . Ho then walked up , and there , to
his astonishment , found 128 birds frozen
fast to the ice and helpless. It npponrec
that tlioy had surrounded an air hole for
water the night before , and had boon
waddling about In the overflow and alusl
until the cold wave came up towards
evening , and before they know it their
foot had become fast in the ico. Some
wore dead , but the majority wore living.
Later in the day ho wont down with n
cart and bagged the outiro lot.

AVorlliy Pride.-
Arknnuaw

.

Traveller.
Sheriff Fletcher , of Little Rook , has

just received a letter from a hangman's
rope manufactory of Cincinnati. "It is
with a fooling of pride , " cays the letter
"that wo can offer you the best haugman'i
rope in the market. Wo have given Ion ;
study to hanging , regarding it as one o
the finer aria of civilization. Your geo-
graphical

-

location is favorable In this
way , and wo dpnbt not that you handle
many fine specimens ; therefore , to secure
a certificate from you , wo will lot ym
have a lot ot ropes , with our Improycc
noose , at half prico. A noted crimina
recently made a speech in favor of eu-

rope , in which ho said : 'My follorciti-
zons , I would rather bo hung with such a
rope as this than to live. ' Hoping to
hear from you , wo are yours , " etc.-

A

.

BIB IMlHtakc ,

"Ahi how do dot" exclaimed the hole
clerk delightedly , grasping the hand of i
stranger , and giving it a vigorous shako
"I Bupposo you rrlll prefer the second
floor , front suite ; magnificent apartment
and cheap , too, only §80 a day-

."Eighty
.

dollars a what ? " gasped the
stranger.-

"A
.

day ! Will you go up now ? "
"Not so fast , not BO fast , young man,1

said the stranger. "Don't you think
your terms are just a little high ? I'm am-
a banker , but ray income is only §30,000-
a "year.

"Oh ! 1 BOO , I BCO , " aaid the clerk ,

"then a fifth floor $4 room will suit yon.-

I
.

mistook you for an editor. "

Bancroft , the historian , has given up
riding on horseback as too fatiguing.-

Ho

.

Saved tlio Ilc 's.3S-
PitUburRli ClironicIo-TolcKraph ,

A Pittsburgh darky was ntruck a tor-
riflia

-

blow upon the head with a whole
brick yesterday. The atrickon ono didn't'
say a word until ho had carefully gath-
ered into his hat every fragment of the
unfortunate brick , when ho calmly re-

marked to his assailant : "Dose yor frag-
'nents is each wuf a day fur you in do-

Workhouse. . You can't 'suit rny foclin's
wld infumlty , 1 can toll yor , boss. "

LUIS ,

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

Alain Street Council Bluffs

jr u
209 Upper llraultvay , uruln) to the I'ront.-

ituil
.

, rtllcct and ( omoaiid Ktamlne , and oo for
ountlvcs what jouciinliuy forC'ai at my place.-

iiote
.

< | > ou ai folloHH-
i31bnranulatcdHUKurfor| , St 00-

OlbiOuKarfor I C-
OfcllmWMIu ur 0 BUK'ar f "r . , 1 (0

20 bars Kirk's white iliitnlan o p for 1 03-

U bars I'Alira rrilil| ti Kirk's Huiulin soap for. 1 CO-

JO IJHH Kirk's UuoJiulUBoip for 100
) upont's best pimder per Hi i1-

)8lme
! )

ol inalthu ) for . - 5-

Hi rup California liouej dilw| , |wr (pi C-
OHiriip , wormUJ ttiKtly | uru Verirunt mipl-

opirtal 1 00-

Borgham per cal M-

A No. 1 currants Hlbi for 00-

.cwU'I.ya , cumliju JO loxuif-.r 00-

'ttinod fil c < bfirlc , jirtb'jrvcd.' fi fan lur . . , C-
Oanni: l31liy llowiuithCHli wliltomriiji6 ( or , (0-

CaniKil.tll' liitrU| lty| Tiinatofs lOfor fO-

A No. 1 Khltoflsh , ptrlilt . 70-

iiliiorn , Ijiir lard C'lluitx , per pound . . . . . . 60
' T. T. I cumuli > ou oocurdlni; to'jual tyfiom-
to to 70o per Hi.

Flour Wusill tin ccletriUd I'atent Fancy per
cw , * i 03-

.Wo
.

kcf ] mnlliltJtf UH'inll ? koptlnn First Cites
flrotci ) , anil warrant tiverjthlnu wo tell Ooodl do-

lt end frtu In any partof Iliu city. I also liindlu-
ilovoHouJ JIlt'OTii' , Dry co-xli * nd Notions , I>IQS
ill Khoo-.Kii'l ' aK od isinrliiitnt of llnw ru Ho-
n4inb r ; I will not only bo not underxnld on any

L'oixlH.lmtwl I nulliiO per cent below any Compel Ithn-
n tlio city. Wonre now roccl l > Kaiilntolo9olIjs-
n

| |
lik ii we am (jive t he k'r atwt larval r s t vcr eHoru'-

u tbo city IIV ixptnwui are Itpht , lth no-

lentutoiav I amtiuabM and will Boll cliotji far
'AHII. Cull hiu you viaut thobcut of IUrgalu In

. P , FILBERT ,

ppar UfailwajTi aiu'cll Illulls

THBOHBAPEST PLAGE JUM UMAHA TO BUY

t
1 iOno of the tfost and'largest ; Stocks In the United State *

toQsoloct from.-

NO

.

STABS 'TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHEE1

FOR ALL ARE FOURflO II-

Where - They Gan Enjoy Pure Air & Watorl

And nil of the good nnil pleasant things that go to make ap a com-
plete

¬

niid Lnppy existence.

The town o South Omnlm it tiiuntod south o the city Jo Omaha
on the line oi; the U. P. Railway , and it is less thau 2i miles from tbo-
Omnhn post office to the north line c i the town site.

South Omnlm is nearly H miles north and south by 21 east and
west , niid covers nn area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly IfiO lots have boon sold and the demand is on the increase
The yards are hoing rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $ UO,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.-

ThoB.

.

. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a largo force of menafc
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union dope t
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will I o
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots.in this growing'city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.t-

SST"Apply

.

at the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards.

. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,

PIANOS
Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,

AN1 > -

CERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CSNTENMAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

THE HIGHEST EXCELLENCE

Power , Eiohness and Sympathetic Quality of Tone ,

Elegance and Durability of Workmanship.

Pronounced by the Artists and the Press , both at home and in
Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
General Western Agents :

& BOLTS ,
-MANUFAtmrUJUlS OF-

Oorrcer

-

VTlmlnwi , ITInUll , Window Caps , Iron Orestlnxs , UetalUo Bky-IlghU , *o. Tin. IroaUoJ SUUtSoiH
[C HI BlOBoutnlSU' Bkreek Omaha Nebrailt ,

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE B-

YL , A , STEWART & CO. ,
1013 Jones Street } ioKrcnnni imosa. { OMAHA WEB


